
Ti
;islR TtaTEhEm at once.'said Lord Mot

H ENRIETTA TEamnoet'doe os se.senmy.elf,and now

"1 trust ont to Oyn.' sa d Ferdinand; for
•The course yeu shoutd parse, therefore, rl, m as proud asTemple. He disldikes me, and i

indeed, aUlondult s&lts world should be.1A alis tsoorich for mego bowdown te him.'
matter et ies u ncelou. Hve your*Itit@ la UPOS oi, ai Lord Monttl
gisdemedthe Mit con"u un" cf your tu itng 'Mr Temple Slas cali. jsniatue man. Yen wi
Upon rd?t8 In the u.IUI'your temily velL re- laugh at me, but the truthl. i, with hlm it mn
cive s a10w fomwi b «eOn futu" Prequuity be a mater e senatloan :con te eone had, rb
lm B otm zwmecve hu. our fhml'"Imte. daugbtele siappînemas.aunion wvlh a "adi
arMedy l a delloat Position. may be l'tecover- secndte noue i1 blood,alitanes, ud torritori
aNi lois s enrdIT o*nflOneu «O&Wau aPositon, and otàlytranting bis sielth te rli
vlelsatude a ar ey aitdrbl;wbt e Ulea s iuder:on tclier.bisdaugbte

carr qm mu. o l ongà ff lâ yb alieu-o ie, and a Cuieefr bist n n lil
frmlre, raways*ameng theMr. Temple in toosenat ble a man to besitate. pi

armiocracy of the and aami that maIs- ticularly when I retmove lthe greatmet difnni
sans suh a pton, howeve . il he must exrrience. Whore alail I put yu
recover. an lyk»OW»exceptamtohis rule. down? Ber oley-squaref'
Ido nomthlink, et *51 men, t youi are mctl Ix momenit of deep feeling. alire ln sudie
calcuatedto aibrd cone.' bursts of prosperity as ti darker heurs. ma

• What y an my bas long Dr eased itself upon musa be alone. Itrequires sorne self-commuln
luan ciatan Armine. toeprse ourselves for good fortune, as wella

*men. aaP' reumed ierd Montfort, • the to encounter diclty and danger and du
feelings an ven unterests of our friends are grue.. Ti violent aud triomphant revolutio
tlobe ocnsldered. Peor 'aliser Glastenbury 1 I toh isprospectesand his fortunes was ardly y
lova that old man mymelf. The tallof Armine completelyoemprehended by our friend, Ierdi

lghtbreak bis beart ; he would not liko and oAirmine«; and when he bd left a note
leave lita lower. You ome, 1 know yr place.' the generous Mirabel, whose alumbers ho Wou

Poor Father Glastonbury I sald lerdinand. not disturb utibis early hour, even wits goo
1 But above aIl,' continued Lord Muonfrt, ·the newsie strolled slong up Charles.street.& adi
appinems, nay. the very health and lite of your theP rk .In one of those w'Id and Joyoc

ilarnts, fom whom ail l nvow concealed.would reverles In whlcb we brooi over coming blis
perhapi be the lasn nd cstilet sacrIficese of and create a thousand glorious consequences.
.7Mr rashnems. It was one of those sofL summer morning

Pfrinand threw hinself on the sofa and wateh are se delightful lu a gi-oaa city. Th
-overed bis lce sky was clear, tbe air was bland, the wate

* Ye ail tiis misery, ail these misfortunos, sparkled le the sunand the trus seemed doui
mVbeavrded, andyou yourself become acaln green and fres to one who so recently ha
a uhappv man, rfoIwishnmot teundertale gazed onlyon liron bars. Ferdinand telt h
your view of the ajet. Armine putting your- freedonn aaWll as hIs happiness. He seat
self under a peounlary obligation tome. A cir- htmself on a bench and thought of Henrieti
cumstanc1e o be avoded le te common course Temple ! lhe took ot her note, and read !t ove
of litfe. no doubt; but il is botter te owe me a aud over again. It vas Indeed herhandwrtin
favour and save your family estate, sreferve ResUe s with Impedinir joy, he sauntered to t

our posjton, maintain your riend an prevent bridge, and leaut over the balustrade, gazing o
e misert, and probable death. of your parents, the waters in charmed and charming vacanec

orlbe able te p a me i the street, in haughty How many ineident. how mimny cbaracter
alleneelfyou please, 'with theconsclousessthat sud how many feelings fllited over h
tme luxury or our pride bas beau satiMsled au memory! Of wliat swettand bitter ex rien
thacost oevery circumstance which maakesex- did he not clhew the cud ! Fourand-twent
iatencodesilrable' heurs ago, and lie deemed himself the mo

'.Yon put the case srongly,' aid Ferdinand; milserahieand forlnrn o*human beings.and no
'but no reasnaing cau ever pursuade me that t ail the blesslags of the world seemed showere
am jus*red in borrowing 3,0LOI., whIch j ean at bis oeet! A beautii bride avaited blii
neyer repay. vborn ho bad lovod vîtim Intense paa.son. an,

nAcept tthni.' who bad thought but an heur ago wasan
M',th e same thng' saili Ferdiuand. othe,'. A noble fortune, vitch would permi

'1 tbenjiol,'said Lord Montfort ;* but why <lo him to redeemtà bis Inheritance. and rank b
yenaay never?' among the richest comrnounrs of the raim,wa

Because it la utterly impossible liat ever to b controlled by one a few hours backj
ean. prisoner for dexperale dests. Th most gifted i

Ho do vou know yota may nt marry a dividiuals In the land emulated each other i
woman of large fortiue said Lord 3lontfort. provuin whleb entertained for bim the mostsi
1'Now yoo ,.eem te nme erac0the b.sort of! nu' cere nfli3tion. Wh tt man li the world lia
vlan voulti m.rry au bores' friumidsilikeFerdinasid Armîne? FerdinsuitiA:

Y are tbnkug of r uy conai.' said Ferdtu- mine n who, tva dees bnck, deenen biniso
and. • J thought you had discovered. or thalt y oualone in the wonvrlt! The unwerveingcevotiono
might bave leart,that there was no re tinten- G taetonbury, the delicate alectinn tof lits sati
tien et cuir union'1 cousina RUflic naglaeiiitYf ila ugh-moule

«'1was no&thinking of vour cousin.' saidLord Montfort. and the generostty et ib ea
Montort *; thougitut tel you the truth, I was comptished Mirabel. passed before him, an,
once In hoes that you would marry ber. How- won1aerfuly altreeteIhl m. He could not flatte
ever, ihat w-il knowsla enti rely out orthe ques- 1ulmu-elf tbat ho ineleed merited such singula
tion, fur I belteve '%Is Grandison will marry blessings; ard 3-et with aIllhs fatilts. whte
some one elseo' wilth him were butt thecon: uences of lhis ter

1 Indeed!' exelaimed Ferdinand a lIttle agi- youth, Ferdinand ad beenu tiltul ta lenrletza
tated. • Well! may she be happy ! I love Kate lis constancy le ber was now rewnrded. As f
frin the bottom of amy beart. But who latse i. frienus. tle future nist prove bis gratitud
torturiate falavV iaîbera. Ferdinrand .Armiube 1usd ci-cnt tender
Io'Nl a ladys secret.' said Lord Montfort.. ltut ness 1 loan rsonehat cf aiseditu
la us reorn te our argument. To be brien ;tive notn:; sotnoled by Rdverilty, there wa
either, mv dear Armine, you must be convincetliltt,. douîbt that hli conilng career would justif
by uny rossonlnc. or 1 t reneu'in lure a lits yevournbole ieutlny.
byisoner lie yourself, for. to tell. %onthetruth. It as brelysaiyeur since hlie hd ns'urne
hore aIs afair lady before whom I cannot pre- fronm M.Nit.bt whataneventful twelveonth

sent mysef except In your cornpany.' Everytintg that lal occurred previously soern
Ferdiusand changeti cotintenacue. There cd ofanulier lifie: ail him expeinece was cou

vanted but Ibis te cofirm i 1 riaolution,whiei ceutrnteoi ei ;batwonlerful <praix c ethat ha
had scarcely wavered. Ti owe hus release te coniuen'ced at Cath. and the iiltscene ofwhllic
Benrtetta's Influence with Lord Moutford,itwas was cw appr t rbng;u ,Ihe harmctHrs, i

lac de.crt- * ng. pHient.. Fathler (lasteury. JCmstbrlne. Helà
1 My lord,' tie saId, 1 you have touched uponi a rieins, Lord Montfort, Counit Mirabel, himuself

strîngthat I boped mightnbave been spared me. and 31r. Temple!
Tiis coenversation must, Indeed. cease. 31y Ah! timat was a name that a little disturbe,
meutt la seaied fron giving yeu the reasons. him ;and yet be felt eonlidence no lin MiIrabel'
whlch nevertheless rendors I t imperative on me prescience; hoecould net but believe, that wit
todeeline y ,ur generous offer ' rinu even Mr Temnple mlght be reconciled ! I

* Wel, tben.' said Lord Mitforl. 'I mun iuee was al thlIs moment tia the soiund of mtlilltar
if another can be more snccessful.' and he held music fel suon his car; It recalled old days;
forth a note to theatounded Ferdinand, n parad tiand guards at IMila; times when h
Benretta's writlg. It droppe d from Ferdin. did no-tknow ieirietta Tenple; times when, a
and's band as he toox Il. Lord Montfortpicked It seemed te hlm now, ho had never paused t'
Il up, gave IL te Sin again, and walked tothe think or moraliîe. That wasamu dlife. Wha
other end of the ronm. It was with extreme a Ne politin ball was bis career then! It wa
dlMen'ity hat Ferdinand prevalled on himself indeed dancingfon a volcanot. and now aillha.
te break the seat. The note was short; the hand ended so happily! fi h !cotldit Lindeed be true
thattraced the letters must have trembled. Thus Wns il not ailt a dream of his on crettion
It ran:- while bis eye hat been flxed In abstraction o

that bright and lowing river? But then therDearest Ferdinand,-Do everythlug that was Henrietta's letter. Ho might beeichanted
Dlgby wIsSes. Hm ls our best friend. Digby ls but tbat was the talisman.
goingto marry Katherine ;-are you happy? nluihe present unsettled. though hopeless stat1H ENaITrA.' tof ahirs, erdinandwouldDntgohome. Heaa

Lord Montfort looked round . Ferdinand Ar- resolved ta avotti any explanations unIti h
mIme vas lyng senselese on thesofa. heard from Lord Montfort. He shrank tfrom

Our friend wa not ofe swooning mood but ratner Glastoobury or his cousin. As for Hen
ie think the clrcumstances may excuse the retta, it seemed te bleitat he never could
weakness. bave heart ta mleetbernagain, unless thay wer

Asfor Lord Montfort, ho rang the bell for the alone. Count Mlrabel was the only p-raon t
little walter, who, the mornment 1e saw wlhat bad whom Le could abandon bis sou!, and Coun'
oceutred. hurrIed away and rushed up stairs Mirabel was etil In his first sleep.
mamn with IS o ater a bottle or brandy, sand a a Foudnant enteraiKesingon Gardons,

.,lozig àheet of brow,'paper,vbiech lue deciare -a sd walkcd lI tiose rlch glaties and sately
was aisinfaîllable specie.rBy Borne means or avenues. It seems te the writer of this history
otherFerdinand was nlu time recovered,and the th1t the luhabltants M London are scarcel-y
lIttie valter vas farly expelled. iset isuficently Rensible ofthebeautyofits environs.

ltt a r afrend.ai eraand, In a fatOn every sida the mo t charming retreats open
voic. I an the bhapplest man that ever lived; -to tbem, nor ls there a metropnis n the world
I bope yon wili be I a s-ure you will be-' surrounded by se many rural vIllages, picttu-
Etherine lsan angel. But I cannotspeak. I resque pafrks, neleganteaînot s nWttytheer-
IR Ro strauge.' reptIoni nt Constantinopule, thore 1Jeno dlty lu the

My dear feliow. yen must take a glass f rworld that cao for a moment enter in con-
branty,' uidLordMontfort. 'Itisstrange,.cer- petition wilh il. For binself, thou-b b Inhis
lahnly. But veaneai bafPSy.', st îad imne soînethlnu cfaerambler,be 15ncaabamed

rdly kewlreLham,'eaideFerdinand, l si et ta fea t a legtimate Coc k
attera few minutes. Am 1really allve?' 'neytaste; and forbis part he does not know

'Letus thînk how we are ta get out oftblapaoe. where lite can flow on more pleaseantly than in
I suppe îbey will take ny chaque. If not1 sIg of Kensington ardeos. vlewtng the ailver
meat beoflr.' Thamnes iudiig by bbceSeirers ot Roseaut, or

Oh, do uot go.' said Ferdinand. 'If you gol Inhailns fron Its terraces the rofhned air oi
slusiluotbelieve 1tI true. ly dearbtontfort, s graceful Rlebinond.
L reaalyunue?' In oxactly ton minutes Jîlis lu the power or

1Ton t e, ny dear Aruine,'said Lord Mont- every macu te free lulmtef frn ait the ptmult
fort, smiling. it was fated I should marry a lady of the world the pangs Of love, the throbs or
you rejected. And t0 tell you the truth, the ambition, the wear and leur of play, the recrim.

t-aosevy1 vediont sageLno unuyesterdayas I natiug boudolr. the consplrng club, the rat-
cnehi ta havedone. vas au unazpecledcoer-tiluiJg bell ; snd flut i breli l a sublimea sylvan
satonbadvlthM isGrandison. I reallythink solitude surpelor ta thecedars of Lebanon.and
this arrest was a most fortunate incident. Itlntertornonyin extent to the chestnut forestsof
bronghot uitbrs ta criais. Wi~0e bouhti bave gone Anatolla Il le lensIngton Gai-tins that l.4
onpisoyngatrcross purposes for erver'a gon nsmat healy plae that bas reailset lis ides

4ere the little waterenteredeagain with a note cf the forestsof penser and Arlosto. What a
and packet, plty, that Instead of a princess Inl distress we

The same mesonger bronught them?' asked metenly a nursoay-maid! But bei-o Isth eut-
Feridnand. tIlig andi coevnlont locaity teaSi-cieti ver cour

•No, i;ibthe Count's servant brought the note thoughts ; te project the great and to achleve the
and watts for auanswer, the packtl came iy bappy. Ituisber. that we shioul ghetourspeeches

Fmrdlhuand opened the note and read as fot- hbe caprIcese o i uritsross dotroy acabinet,
lova:- uteea tt.

' Berkeley.squsa,balf-past7,mori-ng. About thue time that Ferdinand directedi bIs
'Mon ami. Best joke lu the ver dli I broke kee-square,a rovauhummoned MIs emple

Crceky's hau kItreetîmes. 0f coti1dO I e to, her fther'. ,
seuil yon the tharso thousand, audI vili Sendi yen • Oni mey lor wît i, vetS ni
the rest till 'aur marrage. It vill not bever-y •Is Lord Montfort bore l' salid MIss Temple, a

may bave eari Adieu, Icher ami. thayu ilrd bs bee ithimse tbeethe
'Votre afractio' ne, heur, sait thaeva nt. se heetre

'DE MrRAsRn.,' r,

* My errent was certainly the lucilest Incitent ' Is not It vonderful?' said Ferdinandt, whben
in thevworld,'said Ferdinandlanidinagthe note ta be hatdulobnihe his story lo Count Mirabei.
Lord Miontfort. 'lirabel dineed bere ymesdy. * Nottthe least,'sald the Count,'I nover knev
muid went and playedi on pur-pose to save me. I anything less sur-prising. 'Tis exactly vhat I
treated Ias a joka. Butwhatis Ihis? Ferdin- said, 'Lis the most natural termination ln the
and opened the packet. The handdwriting vas world.'
.5aknown toblm. Ten hauk noesof 800!. each ' AS, mny dear Mirabel, yoiu are a prophet i
fell to the groud. What e lucky folIow' I amt te bava such a frInd

• DelT live 1n falrv land lhe exclaimedi. 'Now an vatu '
who eau this bue? lIt cannoi Se sou; Il caunot bie 'oro Se sure yen are. Taike sema more coffee.
Mîrabel. It is voudrous stransge.' What are yen goiug ho de with your-self?'

' Ihiiki I can throw some light upon it,' said ' Ido notknow -what to do wILS mnyself. I rosi-
Lord Montfort. ' Kathe'rîne was mysterlously iy de not like to go anywhere untîl I hava heard

merniug. eSc Fater ont neher, antid nrov T wlI drIve ye. hI la no ree-o o' eo.'
they ver' î tober lawyer's. Tber-e ls notdoubt But just at timumoment, Mn. Bevil called onst Is Katherine. Ithink ,uuderlthe circumstances the Count, anti another hour disappeared,.

o rie ae va netbve ne deleay lu avali Whe n10 h eye f.ry lu e cabreoet, thereo

- vi s t lest save us imue,' said Lord Montfort sons te see, th-at-1hwas- nearly sIx o'clock -when
imue bell.l ,'b cn lesthey reached the hotli. Fednnfan stairs

to thic eu mateahrediecny'hcntnud rt HofouneI lordshlp'ercard anti alec ri-
The sherlfr'si offcer appearedi;•the debt, Tem>ple'.; theyhacdcalledi bout half an heur

the fees. ail were paît, .anti the discharge ago; thora vas aIse a note. These wenellts con-
duly takeo. Ferdinandin the meantimeo vent tents:-
op-ulairs to loch sip bis dressing-case, the little - -. 'Grosvenor-sqiuare, Thuursuday.

aller rushed after hlm te pet hIs portmnn 'MY BEAR CAINTn ARMINE.
fri d, whdhaspr to netwhe al]i aseauk .Iaveprepared myself wit11 this note, as I
The Hlitle walter chudkled as ho put bis ten fear I shau hardly ba so fortunate as to fid you
guineas nu bis «b et. 'You se.e air.' e said at home. 1tt sonly very recently that I have
I was cuite rit nowed our fiuends would learnt from Renrietta that yon were lu London,,

it. p down. Fancy a nob 1 ke you belng. $en t and-Imuch regretto bearth at you have been
It uod lFîddlededee I Yu sec, sir Tyou Wen't so great an Invalid ëItisso long since we mesto It.' :' · · that I hope you will dine with us to da? an

And ýo Ferdinand Armine bid adIeu to the lndeed I am so anxious toso ye, that Irustl
iun*ging-hous berelnthecourseof]esthan If youbave-unfortunately: mateanyother en-
g-anid-forty h'our; he bad knownalke des- gagoment, that yen mayet contrive to gratify

Pair and rapture. Lord Montfort drove along myroquest. It is mereya famlly. arSt ; yeu.vi-,lla agalet> uiumaitoehlm. *%. *-. viiluly useet aur Irlneisrom Lamas-.
ôvxa y tr o A.nlneIe amalt, '11 nnot a squarendyoroa cirole Birook-street.'

lot the less in love with Hriettatban befote. I have aaked nO oe elsoe, saveold. ly Bellai,ove heras you love-Katherine, What- folly to and your friend CountM irabel; and Henrletta
marry aonmen who was lu love wlth another xlaseauions ta aeure his presence, that. shal

-. pescn!' I ai>uld ha-va made 'ber milierbleb nai:elgi yyn mehn onlfu
when I tba e eeatebjeetenallryoeduet wato, enceto inducelO ccemrP n , nnas lmer
zaako hir happy. NRow K atheine really loves thrIs.iLtle hopeof !ndIng b eime.
*sn as muo asHenrleta loves you.. I hava had a ndIettajo s vitemeIn kIndest regards;
* SuIs plan Ine myhead for e lon urn Imhe.' I o in aI beg yen tle beloever me,
I&a;ttely I-vas- couinoee Itva Io ou . -Mydear Captain Armine,

t moa eus allYha .4 And nowWea sbalchallo onna,
relaflt; veshalbLoulatlylaeller-. iit lth

n bther f fn at oh Welf whsat.las thefsW matter?' sald the Cont,ydear Montfornt? aid Ferdina d when'Ierditand veturned to tha cabriolet, witS
i him V a ai e note inb is band, andelooia very agitated....jteave him te rne 1 raid Ior !-nteL I Tresrugs>nt ' atfeite i.

se dn td t 'ro pa. v Leangen i th I a'Doa uo Iat
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E TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLER

lue ln touclhed hs eart. Thi getlemen resai se s
reiad ir epee thIIertil in him, behind'mDch longer than was the eusitot in sud He
adson;Tsu excuse te U,• old C.s UUSe. A M ir. Temp's bou. vero lae- a.dW

tumlyprtaWIh; nd be "Ireme. Chat la soliedtedrink a gmutda iwlm and Mr. wu Wl

r i p o at i re ;onde If rI aenedis tby My oempea1wt shimuuetf to Ferdinand, had for
per.17 r trus, or your executor. or your iftanytig veme required, lu a ,nannerpwh oprnt

uaIahld's godfather. A lamly pari it wil sommd to reognise bis responsible po l render
b. saust iwouid net missLt forathousauti the lkuniy.redt
r auD esi I ou gotot Canoe troua. Auxiyus.as Ferdinand wus to escape to the limitab
loi-s.o vill beeommllUng au sIori of bouses. dravn-room, he eould notmetureontheatep' th'y 'W
I gveyouone turn Lhe uIhpar. JnD ltlhe s]Ouled, te sPeak teeFato astoubub oldfryao
mon enfant. Goiod Armine, exelltent fcliew. th*1e iet vhIah emgrosact is theuxtahs, but Oid rai

m n li GYeused I rlga. I a alwaye ho SD not courag Ne.ivet did a man, who Certain

a anemDua e ent r n so in tand mou&e e I
nigbih. But 1'vili ceefesute yeu ssert:I o e ally bloed bi eiflbhapeasumetvr i
vusse right ai 1 have Seainathe jaresent cS5O. ibrttanate Para=n ln the vorlevur bel more
'Il tha beut business lisa evor vau.'awkvasd snd more emmlirraue iVas bis passed

T tbt t efather aware et what bad ccurred? H ocould has no
In£Pnteeot decIde. Ap ly Heunrietta ImUgned They1

nto theColmut bccouMr sseab , eSIr dgcoi- that hi. mother d, by ltobservation whIch

panoenship,t ans b.e nhsed atFerdi- abehbadmade atdinoner.ThenhW father mut known
and's heart talled hlm when eentered Mr ,beonselousofeverything. Kat'erinemusthave rightly
Temple's house. Indeed, Sad ituotbeen forthe told ail. Were Lori Montfort's family la the bounde
encoura ement and Jo!ly raillery of bis light- secretul gah use vre thee perpleoxng
heartelhiend. I la net quite clear thath e would encries? t was certe thea enrielta vas Whe
have sulceeded lu asconding Ibm ataircase. A en hIl bride ani that Mn. Tomle had sano- tey w
mist came over his vision as he entered the .oetiri . e co tulCte nodo- t good
roor: varions forms, Indeed, glanead before o thth iwhyoul wasnhe therTc
hlm, but hecould distingulah noue. He felt s t A length the v iea Use a d n L cA
embarnassed, that he wa absolutely in[serable. At1entmo he genetan roe, Ferdinand£M.th Gy
It wus Mr. Tem ples band thbat he fnud tht he oneorse was roineuerta omple.rt me e ther
bad Sold of eub cam demeaor and blandtiCer vanshuwsnas t ae ent l orne Tompl
loues of tai gentleman somewhat re-assured munestop ber baud, sie vas a moment atone
him. Mr. Temple was cordIal, and Count Mira- oaldoppmd.hoveaoullohavebspribut lis Up by Loi
bel hovered about Ferdinand. and aovered bis voWldt net meve. apy' bn
confusion. Thenhe reeglutd the duhe and 'Weil,'d woe. are yue thppyT Iteph
bis imother: they were slttlutogther, and e t Y mburdentera. A ture me bat itla&Ie.h
went up and saited then. nedare ot look rtie o rmue reolu an asptate o volad. heted
round for the Idy of the house. Lady Bellair 'Il hall Inn.; Iberegoaspesk te Lady Ar- Ferdini
watalkingto is father. At lest he beard his mrdine.1ama servonso as m e i bard
name caled by the Contte Ferdinan d sseatehisatis haeharwon. whom

•Armine, mon cher. sethlis beautif Wori!' dWel.FeruinandlàhcngldsIhsvahftidwrahom
and Ferainandadvanced, orrather staggered. to •ndfuiat ey h d aafaeraav
a window where istod the Count before a group,'hAnti hope they have matienyoappy, mo- net bei
and lu a minute h claped the band of Hen. ther'o ot hai
rieLta Temple. Hecould not speak. KatherIne n rhotulindeydi. Se bot utonfiessbte anti nOrb
was aitting by her.and Lord bIouttort standing dugratel, I aheyviinet; baut I conhfeds at 5. Non'
behind lier chair. But Conut Miîrabel never mytoer ,hilt. I1am evan as mech asioeîsliet as Ferdin,
ceaed talking. aud with so much art and tact. graAl.d fv
that Ina few moments hehae ad succeeded lu pro- 'Ed ny thier uow verd hig ly gle ha
ducting comparative ease on ail aides. 'Evrytaind. But ve have haeardIlonly d rahobuc

1 i m se glal that you have come to-day,' raid lomardM t oort an yoKanbene. We have Ad s mow
Henrletta. Her eyes sparkled with a atrange nmee -mm duniatisetaodneamse.annr v o
meaning, and thon ahe suddenly withtdrewuheriandbut for them we shouldbcoumpletely ln the it hr
gaze. The rose of ier cheek aternately glowe<l dark rb
and fded It was a monent cfgeat embarass- • Anti lme duchess; de they know al?', him.
ment.andaneriards they otfen talked of it' ' iqconceude so.' dharpe]

Dnner. however. wasSin on annouinced as ''Tis very strange, isit not Ithat th
served, for Mirabel and Ferdinand had pur1se i ans quite bewildered of e go
arrived a 1he last moment. As the Du e ad- 'O niot er! lm Se net beautiffitl? Do yotu ntac
vanced to oafer his arn ta ise Temple, Hen- love lier-ishall wenot allbe the hupplest family orgeoi
rietta presented Fendinand with a Ilower, as If In the world?' sideboa
te coisole .lam for the separaiton. It was a * T lhink we ought to be, dear Ferdlnand. But s nb
round table! hi tichess and Lady Bellair sat I havenet recoverddfrom ry astonsuhmlent. A Aagai
on each %ide of Mr. Temple, tha dukenn the righ t uy chiUd, why did you not tellme whenyou were bauncs
Sianuiui e! MîasToniple; ivliere Iberevere semaîîy 1 ll
mumberN otli r sitiîic famlly, Lvas d ilcusttoe lfilt net for te Seat Chat ama ahoultb ave Ciela
arrange lleguesl. Ierdlnhpulhebac.vh"n talion tuc course tluey acvie dune? But yotî Lady
Counti\irabel, whol had secured a seat by Fen- must blamae Kate as well as nie; dear Kate!, fair to
rietta. ibekoed rte erinautiantd sytus tsai ' lthnof er,' said Lady Arnine; * 1 hope Couuteî

LdturIle-Ilmir %mvisWhi t e ut nazIta olier, Raie vilI b.e hsppy.'
ptuied Ferdinand& n-s h lilmsef walked awy. '.Se must be, dear mother; only think what WlAn i

in11o he vacated seat. Henrietta canght t hean excellent person .I Lord Mont fort.' \Ant
Iount's eye as lie noved ofy; il vas a laughing He iindeed an excellent person, sald Lady I
Oye- Armine; but if I taid been engagced te yen, In ber

• ans gla oi y su st next tome,' sai Lady Bel- Ferdinand, anit itended by my muarrrying dem h
lair te I e Coult, etease you are fanous. I Lori intfort, Ishloldbe very didpointed'
love famous c teople, and you are very fanous' Tne dilahess would be ofa dinerentopinion, ment o
Why dlon't 3eu conte anti see ne? Now ibave aid Ferdinand. 1she Wa
ciauht yoîuat b]au, and you shall cone and dine Lady kellair, who iwas mitting on a sofa op.- c
vIlla uricthue 7ah, $Lhor 9ulu t rne s uith ; 1 Peaite. ant iabal ibenieo 'eu 'elersig vth centruir
linvo diusner paitles every day. Yun tsili edne'ltduc es. wla bat now ui ted lien anr i oene serting,
with n's oni t tie 811, for- hen Lady Frederick the musicians, began shaking lier fan at Fer- both mI
dines vith me, anI she rill tasteyoui. oushall dinandt u a manner vilh signified her extreme i craf
ait nextt Ladyn iredeick. andmin uyn flirt desire tîslalhesoulaprorlk lier. nen tef
vilS lier. I vreustier i f yen îurc wunusîng as h; Weil. I.ay Beliair., aid Ferinand al, caing tudo if i
your grand1father. I remember dancint a himself by herside. a heart
mnuet with alm at Yersailles seventy years aa n h eceyo nwsiahrldy rnthego.u vii în I 1aiIa aen> *ur 1 ana lu the secret, yen kuiowu,' satd lier lady- lu th

a .t is wel 1recollected In the family.' said le ŸVhat secret, .ady BellairC' loved c
Cout. 'Ah 1you nii not commit yourself. Weil, i gotten

1AS! Yeu roite!' seld tue lady, cbnck- ilIe di'cretion. 1 luave always mean i. fi-en thae
ling, 'oulie!1like a île soetielne,' se i i. o on bs ok r u a ight
suiuned.*but then it must be n gond one. Do yesa likerstueloe,anIhaveleftherallumychve.luin n son-lu
know. I onir say lt to you, but I am liai afraid my wili trin
lies are more amusing than t ruth. '•- I am cure the legatee la very fortunate, Who- minetis1

'Saturailly, saId the Count, because trutl mIust ever sh emay be.'
ln general be cornnouplace, or it would nott e * AIl y'oI rogne, youe kinOi vvery veli whmeia I it id iml
true., menu. Yon are saury: you never lied a warmser i him; a,

In the meantirme, Ferdinand was seatel next friend than myself. I always admired you; you
tolienrletta Temple. He might be excused for- ha'e a great ainv good quati's and a great -est
feeling a littie bewildered. Indeed the wooder- many had ones. Vou aiway3s were a littie sauey. etta Te
fui eventa of uhe aInt four-antI-tventy hours But I like a litte spice et sauceness ; I thilo il aspect
were enough to deprive anyone of a complete bakes. I hear you are great friends wit Cunt
demand overiais senses. What marvel. then, Thingabob; the Couunt, whose grandfather 1 thi
that hie nearly carved his oaup, atehish swith. dancedithi sneenty years ago. L'Iati lerighut; iiclined
a spon, and drank water instead of wine! li nalways have distinguislhed friends. Never bave grace t
tact, h cwas labouring under a degree or nervous fools for friends:; tbhey are no use. I supposebe barony
excitement, whIch rendered il quite impossIble l isln tlie secret to ?
for hlm to observe the proprieties o life. The 'IReally, Lady BellirI nm ln ne secret. Yeu after th
presence ofall these persons were insupportable quite excite nv curiosity.' 1828, Li
te bi. Five minutes alone withl heon lhua • Well, I can'tget anything out of yen, I ee Isveo
woiods ft Uncie, andut ho wvosuid have felt quite that. Hwever, it ait happenel at my.bouse. 0f
re-assied. MIsa Temple rather avolded ils that can't be leniied. I tell yenuwat I will do; lofluent
lance Shewvas.ln truth. as agitated ashim- wiIl gve you ail a dinner. and then the After th

self,andtaIketlmot entirely ta theduke; yet world Vill be quite certain that 1Iade the tuned
sometines she tried ta address him. and say match., r
kind things. She called hlm Ferdinand that Lady Armine Joined them. and Ferdînand principa
was quite sufficlent te make hin happy, seized the opportunity of ereeting bisescape ta and Mr.
although he felt very awkward. He had been 'the piano.
eaet saie minutes before he observrd that •I suipoeIl Henrietta bas touudl her voice poîihicg

Father Glastonbury was next tohim. again. nowu.' whlspered Katherine toaher cousin. lu thel
' I amase nervous, car Father Glastonbury.' I'ea rKatherine,,really lfyu aresoinalicious, voting

salt t-eni'huanl, tisatl do net tiint I shallb0551 I saatSpuotihjeu,' raid Furidnand.
tamrena lnuteTaon tn.' ksaWelsabutecoeedy li nearly concluded. We there 1e
'1 liave eard somethlng,' said Father Glas- salljoin hando, and the curtain will drop.' support

Iubury, with a smile,'that makes me quite 'Ant I Sope luour opinion, not an unsue tion wh
bii.' 1cesfu1 performalice ?'
1I Cannot help fancylng that it is ail enchant- * WhyI T eertaniv cannt quarret with the for thest

ment.' said Ferdinand. catastrophe,' said Miss Grandison. least th
'There le no wonder, my dear boy, that yen In the meantime, the Count Mirabel had who lai

ire enchanted,' said Father GIatonbury. obtained possession of Mr. Temple, and lest with Lo
'Ferdinand,' said Miss Temple in alow voice. no opportunity of coUfirmiUg every favorable The B.pp a L taktng viae vlhh yen,' Ferdinandi

ooozed up and caught Mr. Temple's etkind a-view which that gentleman hai been in- conatrive
nute. fiuenced by Lord Montfort ta take a Ferdin- residenc

aid Count Mirabelacross the table toMsa and and bis conduct. Mr. Temple was quite greater p
Grandison. conviuced that bis daughter must be very honestly

'IL isnotPretty? Itis Lord Montfor's. nappy, and that the alliance, on the whole, witheac

Ltrange all thls semn F u ' would be productive of every satisfaction that their soe
'Yeu were not ef the riding party this men- h had ever anticipated. circle a

n saitbs n yuwe ta The evening drew on; carriages were an- creased
I ha Temple, nounced ; guests retired ; Ferdinand ingered ; Armine
' Wel I thlnk you are looking particularly Mr. Temple was ushering Lady Bellair, the bury, a c
ail a , repîlt t tidue. ' What aay yeu, lat guest, te ber carriage ; Ferdinand and f the t

aFerdinand blushed,andlookedconfusedatthI Henrietta were alone. They looked at each blendin
pea and muttered tne contradictory con- other, their eyes met at the same moment, illustrio

m en Tm very voit nov' saId Mira Tempe there was but ome mode of satisfactorily ter- thought
i oumust come and dine with me,' saId Lady minating thelir mutual embarrassments; they constant

Bellair ta Ceunt Mirabel,'because yen talk yel sprang into each other's arms. Ah, that was Glastont
cres a otable. I anta dise ho tae well a moment of rapture, veet, thrilling, rapid 1quite w
I ath taiS you do itveryv well.o , de•vi tool ]i lng. There was no need of words, their s ula nd the
'Naturally,' repuied the ount. 'If I did not do vaulted over ail petty explanations ; upon vith lar

u d eactd l saI the old lady-Iber lips, ber choice and trembling lips, he who is s
i ruitena mpuden. It i bette t beadmpy- Isealed his gratItude and bis devotion. lowedl n

onte ata n t enevil. hisetnabîp- The sound of footsteps vas heardi, the agi- our Lovi

'Iaihiet eare genaially bot. sai d1te Couint. atd Heniltta matie bon escape by an ep-

ha old Duke o!r hingabob) alive ? Your yn' posite outrance. Mn. Temple returnedi, he mot
ihem I moen: Sa vas au emigre, anti anrolation Captain Ar-mine vith his hal, sud enquiredteir
•eCillon, He le dead, and bl oo vbwhther Heurletta hadi retirod ; anti when Fer- ero

• Be vas a great talier,' sait "I Y Bllair, dinant answvered lu the affirmatIve, wishedthesoy
sut thena, ho vas the tyrent ef conversation. him goodi night, anti begged hlm la breakfast tr

esmen were muade ta lIstent an wll au te with themu to-mo-nov. - tho Tau
'Without doubt,' sait the CeunI: 'for Nature
as given ustwo ears, butonly onemouth.' O. itinae vii -el coprbed York. I
'You sait that va milght aIl Sa very happy? , idradrwles ycmr n
ihisperedi Lord Meontfort to Mies Grandison. thahtfram the happy day vo have just noticed', ute anoti
What thlik yen; hava vo succeededt?' Ferdinandi Armime vas seldoem absent fi-m
'I tink vo ail lookr very coufused,' sait MIss &fH
rndison. 'What a foi-tunute ides IL vas lu- .rosvenor-square, on fromu the society et Hn- foundi oq
iting Lady.Belauir anti the Count. They nover nietta Temple. They both o!fl hem wene se
ouldci Heookconfusaed. oit'euf heppy that thoey soon overcame any' 1ittle em-
'IWalt Beinrietta saiu Lor iantso barrassrr.ent which their novai situation
'Yes, hoe uano quite aura wkgthesr bolis Chris- mtight drnaL occasien them, In this effort, 'i Toest

o'pherSi1 er net,' sait Lord Montfort, 'What however, they ver. gratly oenraged by sickness,
fine emoassment yen hava countid, MIss the cam demesanr of Lord Muantfort, sud the ail ef t

'Nay, Digby, yon were the anIhor-af it. I cau- comuplacent carrnage cf his intendedi bride, baILles o
et belp thinsking of yout IntervIew vIlh Mn. The world wonderoed anti whiepered, marvelledi ;he bas ~
eWb e sb Youereont ain Katherne,' naît anti hintedi, but nothing disturbedi Lent Ment- sinc, vil
ond Meetfort ; 'Sb u inte present instance I font, anti Katherine bcd lie ekill ho silence o very bod
hrankr frorn suspnse.,ie m sorover, fornothers raillery. Aliough It vas sethitlmtat the |N. E. Far-
ea .myself. 1I certainly vas e singular Inter- 'respective marialges ehouldi take pla.ce as i
'Anti wriey ou netnrcivous?' soon as possible, lhe settlements necessarily gfE
'Why, n• I boit cenvincedi that the Interview occasionedi delasy. By the application ef bis
ould ont have eue result. I thoeught of your shouldnpryat y hne pnhe bnt s
emorai enode; lIafet I vas doing whaat yeun de rpry n yacag pnhs

ish-eds and that iwas making sall of .ushappy. Yorkshire estates, Mn. Temple paidi off hIg only 3.0
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ge nsd swet, that both Ferdina
nrietta almost bepu t.i believe that
oll ,hat the course of tbeir trie lo
a moment not run s o smootly as

t, and they feit that their adveraity hi
ed them even more sensible of their
le bliss. And the wooda of Duc
wre not forgotten - nor, le t ofall, t
rmhonse that had been his holte
ly they were the happlest people th
ved, and though some yea have on
utuice those evute toci plme, cuitq
t sullied the brightneq of their lov
have no cares now, and yet b0th ha

enough 91 sorrow to mako the
apptêclate their ubroken and i

d blessing.
n the honeymoon was fairly over, f
ould neither of them bate a jot of tl
ld-fashloned prvIle Bir Batclife ai
Armine returied to the Place, and F
lastonbury to his tower; while M
l jnined thet at Ducle, accompaul
d and Lady Monttort. The autun
rought the Count Mirabel to alaught
esmnta, gay, brilliant, carelese, kin
d aie ver. He bau ever remained one
arnd's most cherlished friends: lndee
y think that there la any Individuel
Ferdinand la more attached. Ai

1, as the Count often observes, if It h
en for Ferdinand's scrapes they won
ve known each other.
was Lord Catchlmwhocau passed ovg
and Armine was not the man to n
friend or to forget a good service ; ai
conferred on that good-natured, thoul
hat improvident, young noblema
ubstantiel kindness than the hospita
ich Id always cheerfully extended
When Ferdinani epaid M r. Bot
fifteen hundred pounds, he otOok ce
h inter-st should appear in the sha
lden vase, wbich li now not the les
us ornament of that worthy's splend
rd. The deer have appeared t
in the park of Armine, and many

smokes on the epicurean table
and-row.

SBelair la as lively as ever, and bi
amuse society as long as the famoe
ss of Desmond.
.tved tothe aire ofa huntired and ton,
led by a fl roma irry titcthen'
hat a trisky old gir
annual progresses through the kin
e never omits laying every establis
f the three famileu, I whose fortun
a so unexpectedly mixed up, und
ition. As ber ladyship persists in a
and perhaps now really believes, thi

miches were the result of ber matrimai
t ilt would be the height of ingrat
she ever coud complait of the want i
y welcome.
e daliy increasing happiness of bis b
daughter, Mr. Temple has quite fo
any little disappointment which h

once haye felt at not having a duke fo
n-law and such a duke as his value
Lord Montfort. But Ferdinand A
iblessed with go sweet a temper, thti
iossible to litr with him and not loç
nd the most cordial intimacyand con
subsist between the father of Henrý
mple and hie son-in-law. From th
of publie affaire also, Mr. Templ
ho keeps this thought o himself, i
d to believe that a coronet may ye
he brow ef bis daughter, and that th
of Armine may be revived. Soo

e passing of the memorable Act o
ord Montfort became th- representi
his native county, and an active an
ial memberof the House o Commori
e reform, Mr. Armine was also r
for a borongh situate near the duke
l seat, and alth ough Lard Montfoi
Armine both adhere to the Whi

of tbeir familles, they have both als
most marked manner, abatained froi
on the appropriation clause; an
little doubt that they will ultimatel
that British and national administri
ich Providence has doubtless In staor
e outraged and distracted realmns. A
is l Mr. Temple's more than hop
alo in the House, and acta entirel
rd Stanley.
Montfortasand the younger Armine
, tbrough mutual visitesand a tow
e during the Session, to pass th
part of their lives together; they bot
confess that they are a littie in lov

h other's wive's, but this only make
ciety more agreeable. The famil
t Armine bas been considerably In
of late; there la a handsome youn
who bas been christened Glaston

rircumstance which repays the tenan
ower for all bis devotion, and th]
g of his name and memory with th
us race that bas so long oecupied hi
s and hopes, la te him a source c
self.congratulation. The future Si

bury bas also two younger brother
®rthy of the blood, Temple and Digby
most charning sister in the world

ge violet eyes and long dark lashes
still in arme, and who bears the hai
ame of Henrietta. And thus end
e Story.

TuE END.
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the dlk'y. -old atoe brrack outlid theIown.
The sodierhad wlked back aga.in ;ithen this
totly raved Mies Oenson hd thrown
hilm- a hies;.;thhmi Ihis 'dreadful oldief thiew
br a gissand grlnnèd, sud went by. Next
day fae"came ag ;i * next day Miés Owenson
was perched up on the window ail], like dister
Aune. on the .watch-.tower, to see.if thera was
aiybtdÿö doin Sn t byorTgualrdiani-agel,
no doubt, at this 'dradful luncturé, Madenoil-
selle Chateauroy the elder , ame ' int the.
'sohooiroom ; -Made-moiselle Chatestiroy's hor-
ri edjeys behold Iss'Owenson-tith all.the-
superit ballot hr persou'ptejëbtlni.luto the
Rue st. Dominit; M-demaisellachsteau-
roy's -stunned aie overbeard tsae word,:. I say, Mt.r..Lobsterbacks who l0 that lovely
young' offices iTeawipradong'all yon fellows
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it One Nights Mystery.
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ad By Ky Agues FIemingIl.
le,
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r.
at

D '& ilWho bu go UUltuways.
S -he woud bave crambd job a aten ce to joiun site hm,

e. Yet 1sgo rih 1lu ail tha striood's pras
Did Job himuf pon lier gne» gaze.Alittle botter eailuelWmy make him,.

m- A oay quaint Caadian tow a doze
rows Of traggling streestin-roofed bouses

f that wink and twinkle back the frosty få
or asunhne-ouseu uniform la Uothing except
nd theti dullunesuand their glistening toetal

roofa. Dull, ery dul tihey certainly are
Ir- twol anywindowed, of dingy râ
ed brick or gloomy gray stone; depresaling be.

yond ail tellng totheoye and mmind of the
n solitarY stranger doomed for his sina te dger ry Rdg

d- ont a few weary months lu the stagnant-.
lo weil, let us say-town of Petit St. Jacques
od Stagnant-that is the word. Life long an
t ley down for a siaestra there, sud neyer woke
to up. Religion la the only thing that seels at
ad Il brlk. Mny gi spires point upiard to
id the blue Canadian heaveg a fuli score ci

bella clash forth each Sunday, and thrice on

er that day, and irice on each week day, the
'e great booming bell of the dim old Cathedral

id de Notre Dame chimes forth te "Angelus
gh Domini," as yu may hear ln some dureamyworld-forgotten town ofeld France Beneath
n, its gray Stone arches tall pines and telthernl-
ho tamaracs toss their green plumes in the Fait
id breezes from the stormy gui Ç, and brilliant.
nd plumaged, shrill-voiced Canadian birds eit
eamong the branches. In the fiercely

pe short-lived Canadian summer grass tgowst
id green ln the market places and busiest strets.ý
it of Petit St. Jacques.

I theeuimor. But therummerbriefrn.
a sweet as a pleasant dream, le at an endud ;tl,
of ides of October are here. Shrill Octoler

id winds whistie deln the wide empty êtreti
us drifts of sraletmaple and orange lo t

u laves swirl lu your face; a black frost howid
the earth iron bound; your footsteps ring like
steel over the unpaved sidewalks: tho kecr
breath of coming winter seta your bloot ea.

g- ing, your eyes sparkling, the lights in du4
h- Canadian cheeks a hue rosier thaun all th
es, rouge regetal on earth can give.
er tgAnd the last of October will be laelo.
s- e'en 1 Thi sla the twenty-ninth-only two
at days more. Girls, do stop whooping like a
n- tribe of Mic-macs gone mad, and list, oh ' list
i- to me. Friday next la Hal lowe'en."
of But the speaker's voice was lost in the ulp-

roar of five-and-thirty schooi-girls "on tle
e- war path." Afternoon school was over ile
r- day scholara gone home,andthe boardoer., uut
,lu in the playground for the last half-hour's re-
ùr cess before evening study, vere reuding the
d beavens with the dcafening, distracting din
r- that five-and thirty of those rose-cheeked,
at golde-haired, corseted angels alone know
e how to taise.
- If there was one thing besides its churches
Sfor which Petit St. Jacques was fmous, it was

e the establishment of the Demoiselles Cha-
e' teauroy for young ladies. 1h stood in the cn-
1 tre of Rue St. Dominique; and if teire vas
t anything to choose in the matter of dullness
e and respectability armong ail the dull and res-
n pectable streets o! the little town, the iue
of St. Dominique should be awarded the palm.
- There were no shope, there were no people;
k the bouses looked at you as you passed with a
's sad, settled, melanchely mildew upon thein:
e- thedoora rarely opened the blinda and cnr.

nswer nyer drawn; prim little gardens,
rt with prim little gravel-paths, shut lu these
g sad little houges fron the street; now and
0, thon a paie, pensive face might b. gleam at
m vou from some upper window, spectre-like and
d vanish. The wheels of a passing waggon echo
Y and re-echo down its long silence; the very
- dogs who sneak out ta waggle thoir tail in
e the front grass plot have a forlorn and secret
t sort of air. Take It for all ln all, you might
e, travel from the St. Lawrence to the Ri Grande
Y and not find anotherso absolutely low.spirited

and drearily respectable a street as the Rue
s lt. Dominique. lndeed,as Mies Sydney Owen-
n son often and justly remarkedt, it was a poor
e compliment to St. Dominique to christen it
h alter hlm at all. Miss Sydney Owenson was
e one of t e Demoiselles Chateauroy's five-and
a thirty boarders; it may as well be stated here
Y as elsewhere, had made the Demoiselles Cha-
- teauroy more trouble, broken more laws, been

g condemned to solitary confinement oftener,
- been the bead and front of more frolicsome
t offendinge, and withal been botter loved by
s both pupile and teachers during the past three
e years than the other four-and-tthlrty put te-
s gether.
?f iMiss Owensonle lndisgrace every week
r of ber lite," Mademoiselle Jeanne Chateauroy

was wont to observe, taking a surreptitions
pinch of enuff, dand if strict justice vere

1, administered, would be in punishment and
, disgrace every day lu the week ; but, mafoi!
- what would you? It is only hlgh spirits and
s good health, after ail.El ehkeepa the school

ln a ferment, that la true ; therea is ne nis.
chiot cf which e la net ringleader, but it la
innocent miechief, a(ter al; ise has th.

r emile and voice of an angel ; it le impossible
ta be as severe with her as ahe deserves, aed

n thon, Mon Dieu, IL is tha best heart that ever
beat.
rThis pensionnat des demoiselles o! the sishors
Chateauroy was situated, as bas been saidi, ln
the centre of the Rue St. Dominique frouatin
directly upon the street-Its extensive gar-
dons and playground lin the rear. A wooden
wall elght foet igh shut lu this reed i-
sure and its angelic <'jeunes filles " fronm the
sacrileglous .oye ef man. In lhe face of the
fierce summer sun, in the teeth of the eerce
winter blaste, Lbe twrelve green shuthers lta
protected the twelve front windows were

rkept jealously closed sud barred. No prytng,
curious daughter ef Eve might by any chance
look upon the gay and festive dIssipations af
the Rue St. Dominiqne-.no.daing masculine
oye mlght ever lu passing glance lu. This prn-
son discipline had only existed within the. past
two years, aud a dent sud dreadful legend was
wispered about through the dormitories lu
tho "dead waist and middle et the night" to

anew comers eo th roasons why. As
usual, It was ail Sydney' Owenrson's fanlt.
Perched on tiop of thse igseet dsk nu the
school-room, her eager- lead.thrust ot cf the
window, thi daring, ill-behaved girl had
deliberatäly wined at a þaaehg soldier freom

,euvor ait b nn oSe aM.Tmi ehurovet Si sefeamesuciHseese.' a mortgageso oa mnie , which wi a certain
As the dnnerproceededithere was an attem p life-charge in bis ovnfvou, vas settled i -Sprin
n a ides to beoS gaCount .Mirabel talke 1 a strict entail upon the Issue of his daughter. Pargs, di
reatdeal, and Lady Beliair laugbed at what he A certain portion of the Income was atobe set'ad o
id, and maintalin berreputation for repartee.-aid in th
er lad ship had been for:a:long time anxious aside annually to complete the castle, and no* hath
seize old :of her gay neighbour, and It was untIl tat edifice was ready to receive the · ·dir·con
'ident that he was quite a ' favourite.' Even Ferdinand nd 'Henrietta were to live withdrecti

erdinandogrewa little moreathbis eae.: re T
ntured to releve the duke from some of :hs r.Temple., .principally at fDucie, which teaduiin 't
bours and carve for as Temple. Mr. .teimp1ë had now purchased. - i Dâryiùk

a oleyouevink ovour f p y .said ln spite, howeveîi, of the lawers the e nt
1 con think only of one thing.? saIt PerdLn- ful ..day. a 'length arrived. Both happy tiuis -...dei
d pouples were married,'at the late t e and-id
I arn sonervous,'abe continued, 'that It seem In the same place, au'd Father Glastenbu meute i
me I abaîl every minute shriek, and leave the 'mLord anti Lady Grape Vii
ruW.' ' ter!onined. lie.,'ceraemcny.-'od idUy ap

II el the saem aena stupefled.'' Moutnt. deprted. for a sea issex be- sud 'Child
Talk.to Fatber Glastonbury ; drink wie, and làn ind to his father'; Ferdind aùd1enrani nm-
k. Loekleoatyour motber; @be le vateblegng in absfa=n;Frdnudad Ï un;Se laodylng apear to yon and ses so ema tfa 'ropaired . to Armînew io Sit r.toliffe
e else.' aud bhlsiady paid a visie t n.'ample ln
At la ethnieladie th dre. Fdnanci ahi. Yorkshire, anti .Fathér Glätonlinry found -Mr.udot then tho tihe door:'of the dintag-roord. m ei il' qat i'nl
dy Bellair shook Ser fan at him. but said no- -himselfeonce morein lis olduaters' a-in team, nl
ing.Ba eeasedis .mother's~ band. l Good cashire wil the duke and duches .. ; feetsix uin
a ugne tone, a de rietta mils randîhi-le à nce. more et imI 'ng' once a catapul

uhe msed oue. 10wtaa ' kim itianoe ad nio" toéther la thmad Deaaautoe it was the first h


